
botherisg icy head to get the Body Idest)-fie-

Mr. Walter Glajdra --mil abaU

identify bar when ahe ia dead."

Woman The Mystery
HERMAN

of even tbe bnmhlest parentage does
not wait to go ut In the world to

clear. Innocent looking eyes Uiat

associates with beauty are so seldom
seen a to be quite remarkable whea

they are, and sve are threatened with
a still further decrease of these e

ment of good look unlesx we bring
back our gift to the plain and primuV

tive aiyle of upbringing, which per-

il a ps after all is the best for then.
The "larger life" certainly has iu
drawbacks.

A Well-Ilre- d Woman.'
Rarely wears clnb irate or fdartllaa;

costumes ou the sheet
Never leaves Ler hous? lfore pub-tin-g

ou her glovi-a-
.

Never dre-- s toi rla!ortit ly whe

receiving guests in her own house.

If she wears a train practi es hold-

ing up h r Kklrt in front of a glaaJ
going out

Never att mpts to be the most hand-nomc- ly

gowned nt an rntcitainrucnt,
or If she docs, take ru e to be unos-

tentatious both In manners and dress.

Is aluj the same In Iut manner
toward oilier 1 e ple and never by any
ii e.ms allows li.-r- f to fch w by
gin nee or speech ber disl.ke of any on

lse.

What rteass-- s Man.
Generally ng. a man likes to

be told he I handsome, whether he la

or not. He likes to be told ha liaa
small feet This Is a tip for wive.
There I more xlrtue In a p iir of tight
hliocs In keeping n man at home la

learn how to offer a woman a chair.
give an ehicrly gentleman his arm. In-

vite you to dine, or discover the topics
of conversation that engage your In

terest He has lived from his baby-
hood In au atmosphere of family defer
ence aud cheerfully unselfish consider
ation, end he 1 charmingly polite by
precept and example wherever he may
find himself.

Bracelets have returned on a ware
of popularity.

Broadiail as popular as anything
so expensive rnu be.

Flat, turndown collar finish most of
the fur cloaks and coal.

There are big fluffy muffs of mara-

bout to match the pretty boas.

reiki. trimming Is largely used for
vests and gown decorations.

Even the debutant? indul-- e in Mitln,
so soft and light has that fabric be-

come.

The smartept model of a tailored
cont I a tight fitting affair. 3'S to W

LUMG

CHAITKIl XVI.
nelene decided. If faciiitiea were af-

forded her tar so djiag. ts nsk the Jonr-ue- y

to the Northern ramp. She wss not
prompted by love or pity, by atfwL.uu ur
charity, hut the idea had the charts of
danger and of romance about it. She

as not a romantic woman, but ber life
had been one of very evea teoor latr'y.
aud the excitement of the reuture thrill-
ed her already.

Col. A. lams had recovered ss f jr that
the doctors had given permission tn hart
liim removed ta the residence if a friend
in the eoui.try some forty or fifty miles
from Richmond, where the greater quiet,
and tbe air uudeSled by the vicinity of
Cbickahominy swampa, would hasten bis
reetoialiou to complete health and activ-
ity.

Tlie colonel was te be sent there on
the following day. aud Heleue waa to ac-

company bim. Where au excuse is t" be
found for anything, a woman is sure to
be able to fashion one. Helene arranged
with Col. Adams to go wilh him to his
friend's residence, and then t return tn
Richmond for the purpose of superin-
tending certain lmu- - hold affairs. Tliete,
sue said, would occupy ahaut a week.

Adams read.ly consented. Helen had
become dearer to him every day, and
from regarding ber at a diughter, his
feeling bad change.) to an sfe-tio- of a
different kind, aud be biped and longed
for the day when he would dare to ask
her to bexmie b s wife.

Hs attentions had become more mark-
ed, and Helene was glad of the oppor-
tunity to escape them. The excuse of
the journey to Richmond gave her time
to go to the federal camp, and return if
her mysterious gui le nad protector con! !

so arrange. She, therefore, wrote a note
as follow s:

"1 go with the colonel to Columbia the
diy after and shall be fres to
meet you on Monday or Tuesday next at
oi.;-

- place you may appoi .t-- Kindly sen I

me your instructions, and 1 will implicit-
ly follow them."

She inclosed this little noe In an en-

velope, and sent Sue w;tb it t the camp
to give it to Henri. The next morning

lie received the following reply, brought
to ber by Henri:

"If you cau arrange to he at Ashland
on Tuesday evening next, the 2sta

about seven o clock. I will meet
you at Crockett's tavern, and I will then
comply with your wish. Wlil you also
do me tbe favor to ask tbe colonel for
a week'a leave for the bearer ef this
note?"

Helene had no difficulty ia obtaining
the requisite permit for Henri. She did
not even mention who the soldier wat.
Adams was only too hsppy that she
should ask him for anything, no matter
v,bat. and he granted her request with
out a question of why or who.

When tbe young rrenchinsn came to
Quayle's rooms and brought bJm Helene's
reply, agreeing to meet bim at the ap
pointed place, Quayle for the first time
felt a shiver creep through him. and a

repugnance which he bad uot known be-

fore chilled his blond.
"Rah!" be said to himself. "It ts not

a nice job, but it has to be done. lie- -

les who knows? I may be able to
get that swe-- p to do It for me. Ah! Mr.
Kodhert Berinquay." he said, "you don't
know how much nearer you sre y

to those millions of Mademoiselle Heleue
thin you were yesierdiy. Wheu this
job is over Dixieland will know me no
more, nor lankeelom either. It II be
'Ho, for old lingloiid!' And I shall be

glad to get back to Ixiiidon. I'll have a

bitler chance thjs time with one hundred
thousand pounds lu my pocket."

Quayle's plan was fimidishly simple.
After meeting Heleue on Tuesday even
ing at Aslilaud. a village about eighteeu
miles to the northwest of Richmond, hs
would take her southeast, outside of the
pickets of both armies, to a ruined hut
in a field not far from the UuJou lines at
Reaver IVsm creek.

lie had provided himself with a couple
of short, but very heavy, revolvers, car
rying bullets of the Southern army pat
tern. He had also secured a small vial
filled with a powerful narcotic, which he
intended to mix with the water Helens
would be given to drink.

'Tn te continued.

He Hon cln'i He Hcerctied.
"Several years ago I took a lnt

train from Boston to New York." said
a man In business In Kansas City. "In
the morning I was awakened earllet
than uaiiRl by the porter, who said
that e robliery had been committed on
the sleeper during tbe night, and thai
all the passengers would have to gel
up. Some on had taken six $1J0 lilllt
from tbe clothing of a gentleman who
occupied berth In the middle of tba
car. Every section had been taken
before we left Boston, and aa the train
had bes?n almost constantly In mntloo
It wemed certln tbnt the person who
had committed the theft wag still on
the car. The porter aald no one had
been aboard but the pnaseiiKers. and
th.it none of them had left. It wat
propownl to search everybody. A man
who had a berth directly opposite from
the one who had been mltltml. object-
ed. He told hit OHiue and siild any
one might easily find thut he waa a
man of good refutation. In the mean-

time some officers lioarded the car. and
after a little awentlng got tbe money
from the guilty one. Then the pa
senger who had refused to le senrched
askexl the officers to examine his pock-
ets. This seeutied strange, but he In-

sisted. In an Inside pocket they found
six $100 bills. It was merely a colncl
denoe that he should have the asm
amount of money aa the other pa seen
ger had lost, and In exactly the samt
denominations, tint he knew that nn
der the clrrtimatancea he could hardlj
establish hht Innocence. How was tha
for a esse of evidence 7

Kanaae City Star.

knrblnc
Mm, llyatlle I'nor t ferry had a and

exiwrleuc ou bia last trip to I'biladel
phia.

Mr, Hr style Accident?
Mm. Hystyle Yea; he lout tha Tnra

don and I'srls la beta off bis grip.
Nw York Free.

A woman might be happy wltlioul
now IsMMt If as wtasTf wotuaai fcaJ

By HENRY

CHAPTER XV.
Kr. Bernard (J'jijle, alias John Rok

had surTtadvred the Hde! de I'arit
sjrieans ijr lae uure lucraute

f ft if caller in the Confederate
I -- -a .1,. .. - . f k .1 n 1.. I

Oaaily indifferent which bs served so
mmmm mm kn w m .ll .fcatit hr Kofh In

iu rapacity be n Heiene in
fcjchmood, knew of Got Adams' thoouug
iy Henri Sainton and observed Capt
Unw't escape, lie aiw fojud his way
4u the field !.m:;ti! where both Deaoa
ad Walter OlajJea were lying wound-4- .

A his niiii pnrpose in life i to e

possession of Helene in order t;,
fnit her out of the rjy, he conceive I the
fiaa f getting a letter from De ia
.hjch irouid induce Helene tj trust ber-e- tf

ti him. A Fe Jen! spy be had

t ditflctilty in nwurini! an interview
ratb the wounded o'dWr, and by first

jelling him th.it Helen bad sent biia
taut artful!? playing on bis lougiuss to
are the woman be loved, he Induced De-Su-

ts give him the following let;er:
"I.ear Mis Demure I owe my life
you, aal uext to .vol ti poor Jack,

ho lies sorely wounded in the hospital
ear me. The d ct,.ra doubt that he will

I send this ti::e by a friend

pu whose devotion you may implicitly
!r. What would I ir iriie or J i to be

b!e to see yon again? Would that y ju
esvu'J be hire to see pi)or Jn-k- ! A sight
mt your face might save bis life. A. D."

Having received this uo'e (Juayle
to Richmond and give it to Henri

u kand to lleieue. That young lady,
fter having been informed by Sue of the

--rtin' between Walter and Denon, y

became very anxious a to what
had tiecome of them. In one y or

the rumor spread and came to ber
am that they bad fought a duel to the

death on ber account.
The rest of the week pawed without

further news. Adams wu
Mat slowly, and required unceasing attea--U0a- .

Henri called twice with letter
Crura Captain Warner for the colonel.

art Helene twic-- e saw him funding in

the hallway without recognizing Liui.

mad, la fact, without botherlug to look
X bim.

During the previous year Henri had

wrojuea as aiucn as pmsioie iiuuieuiRLe
nntact with either his colonel or with

fleleoe. Adams had aeeu bim only once
la Paris, and Henri's appearance had
Wen murb changed by hi broader and
korlier fiztire. and by the Vandyke beard

ud the henry ruuHtache.
A few days more passed, and the

Thursday of the following week Henri

Jk"aruer for Col. A lams. On this occ-a-ii-

Helene saw the young Frenchman
nss the garden in front of the house.
ad went to the porch to take the letter

train him.
She knew not whit !t was, whether

"the tone of the Toice, when Henri said:

tod morning, mademoiselle. letter
tor Col. Adams." or a utray tbntight or
aWr past life, or the seemingly savage
sjleam in the soldier's eyes, but she look- -

at Lite LU.11I lliic liusnji
An she did so a Hash of recognition

hot through her mind, and gripped her
ritb a feverish contagion. That sidier

bad Henri's fierce look, when Henri was
oued to passion!

She said "Thank you." and took the
letter, anil in doing so looked at the man

xaiu and turned pale. "Surely." ahe
maid, quite iuroluntarily and unknowing.
y. ia French this time, "you are not

Unri Sainton?"
"Surely," replied the young man, also

tn French, and quite unmoved, "I am
Henri Sainton."

Helene gripped the banrster of the
tales,

"lVno would have thought of eina
yon tere?" she exclaimed, continuing the
conversation in French.

"You did not expect it. of course." re-

torted Henri, in the same languid?, "h
Is long way from the galleys of Tou-

lon to Virginia, and now I suppose, a
you have recognized rue. yon wi'l betray
Bne to Col. Adams as von herriired me

"before and sent me to slavery."
Helene was silent. Then she held out

rr uHini. uuo s.'uo, iu tunes oi cenoer
nearly, "Forgive me. if I raa be

forgiven. 1 was a ehud merely, and knew
t what 1 was doing. How you must

bate me!"
"I did hate you," was Henri's hissed

reply. "1 hated you for years with the
bitterest hare a man can feel for a wo:n-mn- .

and now. I d ire say, you will give
fnrther cause."

"1 will not." Helene answered. "I am
wry to have brought trouble upon you

wears ago. 1 will bring no more. Ah!
tJi'xe were happy days i'i l'aris, wheii

M Father Leninre was alive, and we
ere children, both of us."
'lf I conld trust yott now," said enri.

"I might tell you something you would
' BVe to know, and give yon something
'.jwe would like to have. But what asstir-.Bc- e

have I that, if I do place the means
mt betraying me In your hands sjaiu, you
sarill not Immediately take itif"

"You have something to give me I

sjranld like to havet What!" was
Ueiene's ilemsnd.

"A letter from Captain Denin."
Tihe fcad lieen cold and hot by turns

''before, but now Helena felt her color
fearing her altogether.

A letter from Captain Denon!" ahe

.mm with ymtr life!"
Helene read and reread Denon 'a lines

.Mil ha k new everv word hr hesrr
"How came jroa, a Southern soldier, to

bring me this letterr ahe asked at last,
iu French.

1 thought yon would ask that ques- -

sJVB." reviled Henri. "But In what way
Juaa It roiK'tni your Von hare the let-- '
Or. Surely that ia sufficient for yon.
Wkr don't you Inform the rolonel and

' Isarv done with XT That ia Just the aort
i satf gratitude I should eipect from ybu."

Heleue opened her eyes and I iked at
XZmti. Her waa a man i lie kind of

i aaaa aae had longed tn meet a ma a who
smmM aasMk bla mind to her, and tell her
mt bar fa arts. Henri did not lure her.

ayaa eertala. Me. oa her atile. re--

bar Ldrtlae) faoey, like a reml- -

r W aaaa ef fault sa aireaai. vala wt;
1 'mt mm Mhetr katad her. el retw tbe

A thought flashe) into her mind, grim,
humoroua. as ahe thought, an) eotranc-iiig- .

She would tame this wild bear; ahe
would cut his claws and draw hi teeth,
and make hmim dance at ber apron
strings, as the others bad done. Ia the
midst of her troubles ahe could not help
smiling at the idea.

"You are nght, Henri." ahe said, beam-
ing her brightest. "1 have no riglit to
ask. I am aatisSed. and I will not be-

tray you. But, tell me, are you the
fritad whom Captain Henon mentioned,
upon wh we devot.oa 1 might implicitly
rely?" Th:S, with a bewitching glaus-e- ,

hich would hive thrilled uauy a icau,
but leT Henri unmoved.

"No." gri.UIy and stubbornly.
"Where is the man?"
"Iu Ui IllUOild."
"1 would much like to see that mao.

I would like to thank k m, and I would
like ti ask him a question."

Henri pausel. seemingly totally un-to- u

hed by Helene's allurement.
"Very we.l.' he said at !at, in French,

as liefore. "Wr:te a note, and 1 will de-

liver it."
About an hour afterward Henri delir-er- e

to (J.iayle the foiioning uote from
Helene:

"Sir May I see yon to thank yon for
the- - service you have rendered to me?
The news you have broii'!it me, though
painful, has greatly rel.eved my nu . I.

l.'i his l:er. the writer suggests a p'i.i-b,lity- .

I bsve t)een thinki.rg whether
that possibility might, perhaps, be car-

ried i:iio realty.
"Cratefuiiy vours,

"HEI.KXE I.EMLKE."
"The charm is woriug!" tjiayle said

to h.iuoelf, warmly. "We shall have
only to keep the ba.t d inglii.g before her
eyes uutil she gets to banger for it, aud
the thing is done. We must not be too
ua"ty. We must not consent too quickly.
Women hate be.ug kept wailing. Noth-
ing drags o much at their nerves as
suspense. When tbey get impatient, they
lone their ready Judgment aud their pow-
ers of calculation.

"The difficulty is tbe Identification of
the body. It would not aerve my pur-

pose to do away with her, aud to have
the fact of her death disputed. It will
be eay enough, if 1 can get ber outside
the lines, to put a bullet through her bead
aud to say that ahe was killed by a stray
shot from the pickets, but who will prove
for me that the dead uoman is Heleue
Berinquay? There lies the difficulty."

"VeliV" said Henri, "vat you aay to
'erT

"I aay to her nothing for the present,"
was the reply. "1 have to make inquiries.
You say that she recoguiied you this
time':"

"Oh, yes." answered Henri, "an" ahe
make sheep's eyes like fci."

Here Henri gave a clownish imitation
of Heleiie's persuasive glances, with the
result that Quayle threw himself upon
his bed and roared.

"Acting is not in your line." said
Quayle, still laughing. "The only part
you could play to life would be that of
a drunken matt. You know all alsiui
him. Hilt 1 have no doulit, when the
tune comes, you will allow this wench
to do what she likes with you."

"Do vat she like?" exclaimed Henri,
with a sneer of disgust. "1 know vat
due to me. I not forget. I olivaya

Toulon."
"We will see," answered Quayle. "If

1 were to take you at your word" this
with a cruel glitter in the oblong eyes.
and the words hissed between the set
teeth "do you thiuk you would have
the nerve?"

"Nerve for vat?" exclaimed Henri.
"Nerve to pay her for the injury she

did to us. Nerve to return to her with
interest payment for our years in chains.
Nerve to strike, if necessary, a blow that
will avenge all we suffered through ber."

Henri had turned pile beneath the
olive of bis skin, and he sat on his
chair, gripping the arms wilh bis band.
His dark eyes flashed aud his brow dark-
ened. At lat he roee with his face dis-

torted by the evil passions which his
companion's speech bad aroused.

"1 pay out ?.at 'ouud Adiius." he said:
"an' I vill pay out xe vonian who be-

tray us."
"Very welL I will send for you wheu

I am ready.
Quayle's next tp waa to again pene-

trate the Union lines and have another
talk with Captain Denon. The evening
found him at Savage Station. Walter
was mider strict surgical surveillance,
and noliody was allowed to speak to
him. but tbe surgeons gave Quayle per-
mission to see Denon. Denon was over-

joyed when be heard that his letter bad
been delivered to Helene.

"Do you think the will come?" eh aJ(-ed- .

"I can't say." waa Quayle's reply.
"She has your letter. She has asked to
see me. but hitherto I bare not been
able to meet her. 1 can only aay I will

try my best."
"Miss leninre will be doubly glad to

come when she knows that Xlajor Adams
has regained consciousness and that there
i great hope of his recovery," said De-

non. "The strange thing in connection
with his Improvement Is the fact that
he thinks he Is mrt Major Adains. of the
Louisiana battaliou, but eouiebody else
altogether.

Quayle stared.
"Somebody else altogether?" he asked.

"Who doea be think be Is?"
"He aaya that his name la Walter

Glaydea, and that he la the son of an
English nobleman, Ird Yorley.

If a bullet bad struck Quayle at that
moment, he could not hare started up
more excitedly. Ills face waa ashen.

"Doea the doctor think be is likely to
recover anon r he asked.

'Toe dmstor bir. every hope that a
week or tea days will see him fairly oa
the road to recovery-- .

That night Quayle crossed the Chlcka
hominy, and cook northeasterly direr,
tion to seared for a epot where the ell

laiuoita deed he waa planning might be

safely and. effectually committed.
"It srill hare to be done near enough

to the Yankee pickets to get ber Into the
Yankee lines." lie said, "and It srill hare
to be done when Mr. Walter Oiadee
srill hare thoroughly recovered bis nteut-nr-

Warn be knows all a Imot himself,
be sriO he able to reeralae Ma fair

Men Will Marry a Lang-h-

Girls tsjeinl considerable time try
ng to find out how to be popular. It

.a natural that a girl should seek ap-

proval and admiration. Her popular-

ly means a good time, boxes of candy!
theaters, dauies, flowers, everything
,hat the neurit of the young delight In.

The girl that la popular is the girl
who lauglit. Not the girl that sim-pei- s

and pucker or glfcsU's. but the
that laughs and means it. The

i irl that laughs can have candy end
t'.owera atiJ theater every day In the
week.

Men flock about her. They adore
ber. She laugh terttelf straight Into
the hearts of beaux and admirer and
straight Into ail the K''d times that
a girl can dream of.

She laughs, but uhe la careful when
f'.ie laughs, She laughs with her
beaux, but never at them. She laughs
at what tliey say when they r.iy it
but inner afterward. She laughs at
their jokes, bu! never about them. She
never laughs at anyone' blunder oi
misfortune.

She laugha when the beaux give her
flower. t.he laughs wheu they give
her canity, she laughs when they tukr
lier to the theater. Why shouldn't
she? Her laugh her fortune. Above
all. the girl who knows how to laugh
knows when to laugh and never laugh
when lie should be silent.

She merely goes through l!fe with
her laugh ready and Into runny dark
comer does !ie flash It cheer
Many a heart she make glad just by

. Many a burden she lightens
by the music of her voice.

Women forget to worry when they
hear the cheerful girl' laugh. Old
meu are warmed at the sound of It.

Young men listen and follow It Py
court to It, marry It For It the
laugh that keep the heart young, the
laugh that keeps the face bright

What lima want a wife that can-

not laugh? And the boy following
the laugh In looking for a wife. He
may not know it, but he I. And be
will find her when he finds that cheer-

ful, wholesome, honest, wholesouied.

healthy laugh. Kam-a- s City World.

I'lenaant Meat Times.
Many people must have been truck

by the Utter absence of Interesting,
conversation that I no marked a fea-

ture of modern meals. In the oideu

day all the wit and brightness of the
day seemed to be focussed Into the
breakfast and dinner hours, and near-

ly all the celebrated Ktories of brilliant
repartee that have come down to us
were delivered during a meal. But
n6wadays people talk over their wor-

ries and bothers at the table, look out
trains and read paper during break
fast and If they have got anything
disagreeable to say to another ti em-

ber of the family, very often ehoosc a
meal time In which to ay It.

Somebody once suggested that ch -

dreu should be trained to be bright
and cheerful during meal. Just as
much as they are trained to eat prop-

erly, for the one habit, like the other,
would clifi(( to them when they grow-u-

and make them much sought after
companions.

Worry 1 very bad for the digestion
and so Is another fashion of teeing
how fast you can get through your
breakfast or lunch; certainly both
thing react upon one's neighbor' en-

joyment of tbe hour that should

bring relaxation and good humor.
Home Monthly.

Skirt of Checked Suiting;.

Hera la a skirt of checked suiting
In green and blue with heavy embroid-
ered dot. The skirt I full, finely plait-
ed at tbe waist wltb wide box

plait In front A wide band of vel-

vet simulate a tunic, and Is Joined
by t Imped tabs to the front plait; an- -

Hher fold of the velvet of wldih
borders the skirt Suitable for nio--

balr.
Abont Politeness

The reason that the French people
enjoy the well-earne- reputation of be
lug the politest peopia In the world la

because la pol)tese, or good breeding
Is an accomplishment they always ac
quire at home aud In childhood. A

Frenchman, his wife, and a couple of
children will observe ail the most ex

qulslte social mneiiltle In the privacy
of their own vine and tig tree, and the
family life present all tbe social ad
vauugaa they rsulro. A J ranch bo

1. Simple frock of white satin, trimmed with real Uce and festaooo
of chlfJTon roses.

2. Debutante costume of white chiffon.
3. White net, spangled with gold and having a decoration an applied

design In black ostrich tip. Black Jet shoulderatraps and golden tissue glrdh.
4. Dinner gown of green silk, with diamond design In velvet and corded

silk.

lOltUJLS.

Ihe evenings than iu all the Ten Conv
runnilmeutH. It pleuset u mnn (o bo
Bsked for advice. You don't need to
take It Most men have ndvlce to giro
away, and they ore alwny wil ing to
bestow It on woman grot!. It p!eriea
a man for n wo:iiaii to depen 1 on hlra.
This I the reason why ninny Ton. tab
girl could get two husbands n piece,
while strong minded wouin remain 14
maids.

,

At a small dinner or tea the
versntion should be general. It would
be bad form to devote oiirj'e self to
the next neighbor exclusively.

Wheu a gentleman asks a mutual
friend to Introduce him to a lady It la
customary to ask ber permission bo-fo- re

the request la granted.
When visiting you should ask per-

mission of your hostess to have your
friends call. If strangers to her the
hould Invariably be introduced.

At a dinner it is not necessary to
wait until all have been served. It
Is perfectly proper to begin eating at
soon as two or three have been served.

A bride selects her bridesmaids
from among her most intimate friends,
If the bridegroom has a slater aho It
usually asked to be maid of honor.

When giving a house party the pt
rlod of the visit should be definitely
stated In the Invitation, this will pro-ve- nt

any confusion or mlsuuderaUaoV
lug.

"

New Frnlt Miliars.
Grapes divested of skins and stoitOS

ai d uiixrd with pineapple frappe I on
of the In i est couiblnntlona. Only tw
kinds of fruit are allowable Id a lad,
According to pertain cooks. Sliced of
nn get and bananas, oranges and aa
pies and pears, without other acren
pitn'ment thon a dasb of BaTortaja
are auaoug Lbe favorite bauda.

Inches long, perfect Iu adjustment aud
finish.

Button cannot he too big and fancy.
even the fur coats fastening with most
ornate jeweled dink.

Flaiii ricli velvet, ornamented with
lace. Is the moBt attractive expression
of the winter mode yet heralded.

Turban with entire crowns of slllt
blossoms and brims of fur nre a beau-

teous anomaly of this riotous year.
Such a smart skating rig is made

of white corduroy, trimmed with table
and worn with suble toquu und murr.

Wheu a woman must wear a still

collar one of embroidered linen turned
over a smartly tied black bow is the
best

For the blue and green gown there
are petticoats of blue mohair with

flounce in the two
shades.

Some of the trlcorne hat whereof
the top are beaver are simply smoot i

black velvet on the under slue or in
rolling brim.

The new kid gloves for bus'nes
come lined with b :l4bl phild In

silk and wool anl nffoid an excellent
substitute for a muff.

Iteanty's llownfatl.
A warning note I struck by a lady,

who ha both medical and literary
skill, against the reckless disregard of
those law which make for beauty.
We American are growing plainer,
she avers, simply because we allow-eve-

our children to 1m affected by the
stress and strain of modern life. The
smartness, the ability to look after
themselves and the athleticism of tbe
women and children of the present
rime spell physical ruin. Reality la

rarely seen nowaday In' Its unadorned
ttyl.--

. Lovely women sre artificial
products, end renliy lovely children are
as eearee as auks' egg. The reason
la that our expression hare grown
anxious, eager, cold, our limbs and
members are strained out of shape by
nver-pxercl- e and our complexions and
hair are starved for lack of nerve
force. The exquisite complexion, lux-

uriant locks, dellcaU feat urea and
UMfc ! aa aaf way. 1 bar bevasLr.-:rs- 3 Urn illmi mm


